Name of the Technology/Product : “Automatic Rice Classification System”
Laboratory Name

CSIR-Central Scientific Instruments Organisation,
Chandigarh

Brief Profile of
Technology/Product

Automatic Rice Classification System:
CSIR-CSIO has developed “Automatic rice
classification system using flat-bed scanner and
image processing”. The rice grains are classified as
per Uniform Specification of rice given by
Government of India. The rice sample (usually 20
gm) is drawn randomly from the rice consignment
received by the government agencies and is placed
on a sample holder on a flat-bed scanner. The
scanner scans the rice grains at a pre-determined
resolution and the acquired image is given to the
image processing software for detailed analysis. At
the image analysis stage, each rice grain is studied
by its size and colour features. Based on its size
and colour features, each grain is classified into
one of the standard defined "refractions" of rice
grains. Graphical and analytical reports are
generated for the entire sample and the percentage
composition in terms of the defined refractions are
provided to the user.

Returns/Benefits

It is required by national testing labs like FCI, state
agencies for rice quality certification before selling
to domestic markets. Additionally similar systems
would be required by rice millers and exporters
before they send their rice produce for export

Validation Level

Prototype

IPR Status [also
indicating the status of
the patent (if any) in 2015]

No patent applied so far

End product price (if not
available, estimated
price)

Rs. 1 – 2 Lakhs
(This is a suggestive price, the exact price may be
indicated based on the number of units ordered,
nature of the contract etc.)

Technology/Product
Collaborator

None, in-house development.

Relevance of Technology
in present times

FCI is in requirement of such kind of technology.
Last FCI had come up with an EOI for such
technology.

Similar
technology/product
developed

Other technologies are available in the market,
however none of them are found to be suitable for
BIS Uniform specification for rice

Picture of the
technology/product (if
any, with good resolution)

